Living Well Pathway for Dementia with Sensory Loss* – ‘Assessment’
Preventing Well

Diagnosing Well

Sight loss in dementia?
More here.

A functional assessment
Key points for optometrists to
checklist
can
here
consider
canbe
befound
found here

Click here for international
guidelines on recognizing &
treating sensorial loss in
dementia patients.

How to self-test for changes in
What
does the evidence
visual capabilities
say about self-tests?
Read more here, and here.

Click 1, ,2 or 3 for a
dementia, hearing, or vision
clinician’s guide, respectively.

Tips for eye tests here
A short video on Peak
Hearing and sight loss in
dementia – read more
Regular hearing tests in
persons over 50;
read more here.
Your hearing, and dementia;
read more here.
Regular hearing tests will help
to catch any decline early and
respond appropriately
A short video on HearCheck

Diagnosing Well

Other tests used include;
HASK, and GLASK.

This document outlines the
standard of care for sight loss
and dementia

Alzheimer’s Society of Ireland
Alzheimer Europe

Lewy Body Dementia
Association

Getting hearing aids

Click here to read how
professionals across the
globe view assessment and
care of patients with agerelated hearing, vision and
cognitive impairment.

Lewy Body Ireland
Alzheimer’s Association, US

Read more here on the role
of meeting patients’ vision
needs in fall prevention.

Glasgow Hearing Aid Benefit
Profile Part 1 and Part 2

Systematic Review of
hearing loss in older
adults here

Who Can Help Me?

Summary of research
papers here

Access MoCA screening
tools for professionals here.

Qualitative exploration
of dementia and vision
impairment here

Living Well

Click here for a short
video on hearing aid
maintenance

Alzheimer’s Society UK
- Sensory impairment
- Hearing and sight loss

RNIB

RNID

The Lewy Body Society
Dementia Australia
Associations in Greece:
Materia
Ithaki
Archengelos Michael
Agios Therapon

*Reference: Idea for informative poster taken from NHS
Dementia Well Pathway

